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MANY ENTRIES IN

Jj4CKS0N COUNTY'S

POULTRY SHOW

ltooteni crowlni?, lions cnckllnf?,
tiirkoj nobbllnK, plKcons 006T11K nnd

rabbits wooing rnnke a marry chorus
in the poultry aIiok today.

Tlio building nt Hnrtlott nnd KlRlith

utrrotK in tlio soeno of activity and
has lioon slnco oarly morning. Kn-trli- w

aro not ycit all In, but tlioy
nro coming by two? nnd threes from
many illroctlohR. Tlio oxIiIIjUk, nvnn
nt tli In hour, will nurprlno those who
have not heretofore had a definite
Idea of thn clans and quality of poul-tr- y

of nl kinds in this county. A
numb or of tlno pent) aro already lo-

cated nnd many pornons nro busy
placing other as fast oh they comn
In. Many will arrlvo tomorrow, no-

tably tlioso for exhibition purpones
only from dlHtant jtolntn.

.TmlB Keonoy will nrrlvo in tliU
city tomorrow ut 10:lu to norv'o tin

Jtidnn or tlio pnnn. lie win bo ac-

companied by J. MeGlnnntitui of
r.tiRone, who will brlurr somn of IiIh

famoiiH allow birds,
Tlioso who dropped Into thn show

liouso today ao tliny pawed have
uiirprlio that a show of tlio

liretuntloua display this ono In nlretuly
nwumlui; rould liavo beep organized
nnd produced In so short a Minn .In

this county.
(Tlio question uppermost In the,.

inlndii of tliohn who will wltnotts.lt
during tho week will bo that, If Wo

can produco such tlno specimens of
poultry of all hinds nnd breeds, why
do wu not produco at loast $200,000
worth of It each year on tho farms in
this valley?

This query will bo answered, no
doubt, as n result of this heclnnlnir,
by the exportation of poultry nnd Its

from this valley next
year In rarload lots every month of
the year.

A list of tho entries In tho show
cannot bo had today, hut will bo
ready tomorrow.

Tho show will bo kept open at
night, probably till fl;30, to enable
thoso who liavo attended other nhowa
to enjoy tho poultry ahow on their
way homo.

Other features will bo added to-

morrow, Including a lecture for Fri-
day and other poultry talks.

Additional contributions to tho
poultry show now In progress aro:
Union Meat Co., cash, $C; merchan
dise, ono sack of beef scraps, valug
M.r.O; It. A. Mlksehe, cash, $2; C. K.
Ontiw, cash, $5; Kruest Webb, ensl),
110; Suumor. Jlj Keenn, t; lire-var- d,

ft; Paxson, $1; W. T.
Orlovo, 8.

GREATEST LOBBY KNOWN

TO KILL PARCEL POST

WASHINGTON, Fob. P. That tho
charge "that tho greatest lobby over
known to American peoplo" Is Hook
ing to prevent tho substitution of the
space for tho weight payment system
In tho rollwny postal service wus
made In tho hoiuo today by Chairman
Moon of tho postofflco committee, In
prosuntlng tlio annua) postofflco ap-

propriation bill. Ho declared the reul
ohjnot of tho opposition was to throt-tl- o

the parcol post service in tho In-

terest of express companion, whoso
profits aro shared equally by tho com-
panies and the railroads.

Chicken Pot Pie
The Chrl's Fnvorlto

ftv.Vrs.J.imtVfArr:i , RdlhrtJikt JiMtOH I HitlHf kool MofHilM
Some folk think that only "eotorml

tiMininuvt can cmls iliuli-u- , but fitful
of tin fumotiK chicken jxit ptcdmproM'i
that nuritiuii. l'wrv nieuilwr 0 the
family will ttiurouuhl) injoj t.

Clitclcn Pol rit, Wit tlurapllod.
OwwintlH joint,, joui'HiifiMlnl.ilf, tJo.ifrfii; JfHpthtr,3 Utxl IfHifiOOHfltli A" ijklHf

JhbrK (itisfrvu1,1 utt; iuaswn 'tHing; iHitkoi v.jw.
Cover the fowl with tailing wtcr and

Ut simmer until tender, thou reuwvc
lwkinjr dikh. Mix the cup flour, wit
and black pepper with cold water
smooth UMe and uws thicken
broth, Komoic the fut from tiie top
the broth nrosari before adding the
thickening. 1'our this gravy ovsr tit
fowl, until nearly cuteied, awl

the rctt wrre apart. Sift
bak:utwiUranilwlt,

three times: iuto tlv.vork thcshnrt.B.
iwg and ue cn-411- milk nuke
dough, lew still titan for biscuits, l'ut
this b) MxvuidiLowr the fowl in the
dish, which should p- -t upon uml
completely cover- - Let Ule about 35
juluutcs.
;lVJ'en jroun. ItmUeUk-ken- i
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The annual Lincoln day banquet to
bo held in this city undor tho aus-

pices of the Jackson county Repub-
lican central committee at tho Hotel
Medford .Saturday evening promise
to bo a well-attend- revival of In-

terest In tho local organization and
of the larger aggregation of which It
Is on Integral part. Covers will be
prepared for SCO guests 110 more.

Among tho prominent visitors who
will participate In tho love feast will
bo Oovornor James With) combe,

RAw

Tiranrcmr) matt; mTnTOtt. Mttwoffl). ojumjon. wkhn1':.nfav, M:ll(VM!ft

.01
BANQUET

f y

I'rml ft. llHtlitel, candidate for
plsre on the utility enmmlMtoH; Stale
Treasurer Tom Knr. Curl 1). Hhoe-niakn- r.

fish and gumo warden of tho
state: Commandant Marteo of the
soldlern' home at HosebHrg, together
with delegations from Josephine
county.

Colonel It. C. Washburn, tho
war horse, resident of the

Tablo Hock district, will be official
master of eeromenlea.

The progrnmo In detail Is not yot
ready for publication, but It will fol-

io.- tho iftnttt feature of last year's
festival, Including tho calamity talk,
bland smllo and the warm hand-
shake.

Feb." 9. Thn fain-ou- r

Norwoglah historian Dr. Halvdan
Koht who Is In his sym-pnthl-

aftor his prolonged stay in
Onrmniiy, Is contributing series of J

nrtlclos to tho Chrlstlanla newspapor.
Scrrlal Demokraten. I
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Example 4k
FKKK Ask your grocer
for free booklet "Hotter
Bread," or we will mail it
postpaid upon requetit!

tmS&a3t .lib.

SULLIVAN LEAVES

ANA

FOR

COMPANY

CALIFORNIA

J. T. Sullivan, who recently
signed as managor of tho Hocue
lltver Canal eomfwny, lenvas Wednes-
day to take ohargo of eonstructfbn
work In California on contracts re-

ceived by l'ut Weloh, tho railroad
builder. In accepting his resigna-
tion as n director' of the Medford
Commercial club, tho directors Issued
tho following

"The Medford iOommoreial club
has lost a vnluahlo director and n
wholesome Influence In the retire

hhi t tH i

feet st Alice. 9Wtng to hs
for for an stay.

"Mr Jlulllvsn has merte many
warm frleatts sinee omniHg to --hoh
ford, four yetira ago, sad has earned
their highest esteem by his sturdy

of strong ability to the
of the urea tout

ever Initiated in the Itogae
river valley, the Hogue Hirer Canal

re- - project to supply irriga
tion for a vast area of the richest
land In the valley. Mr. Sullivan has
proven his as a valuable
asset to tho in every

way.
"Wlillo manager of tho canal com-

pany, from which position he recent-
ly he has worked unceas
ingly against

to secure for the val-l- e

and to teach tho farmers the
value of It Tho Phoenix project,

ment of .1. T. who has, now and the
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tornets of the valley.

tne flub
and the oitliOM of the en-

tire Taller will wish Mr. SMtllran
In his new field and In every

with wheh he may be

CI.LUI."

While Interests wttl re--'

quire the greater part of Mr. Snlll-- 1

van's tlmo. Medford will still be his
much to the delight of

I those who have know the
of his family In the highest social
circles.

Mr. Sullivan will be hero
In tho of tho Hoguo
Iflvor Canal company by 15. M. Ilrown
of 11. C, a nephew of Joe
(' Ilrown of Medford

For two mon'hs or more Mr Sulll-- j

,van will be in Medford nt brief In-- j
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the problem of today
--t- he high cost of Jiving

based upon the result of
tests that demonstrate the

savin
V V V? JL j dClv i.
For

COPKXHAMCX,

DALLES.

leBtlerml rortrtudtten
departure

CaltfoTttln Indefinite

application
development enter-
prise

company's

distinction
community sub-

stantial

reslgnod,
embarrassing condi-

tions Irrigation

Sullivan, practically completed,
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by the housewife in doanE

Sack of White River Flour used by
baker and resold in bread at 5c loaf
(80 baker's loaves to the sack) ....

sack of White River Flour (used
for home bread-bakin- g) .... $1.50

Cost of materials, ingredients, etc. .00
Saved on each sack

which is the price of sack of
White River Flour

At Your Dealer

of

ttOHe1M.

ftfri, attrtNtwt
NHtlrlng doYfllton

"Medfert!, fommerelal
generally

Istieeess
enterprise
Identified.

I'MKHFOltD COMMKKCIAI.

elsewhere

jrosldenco,
members

succeeded
management

Vancouver,

-- ZBLnnJ

&

1.50
OLtl LldC

ier own

$4.00

2.50
$1.50

MORAL: YOUR FLOUR COSTS YOU NOTHING
Ask for and Insist Upon "White River Flour"

s!
ALLEN LEWIS
Wholesale Distributors
Portland, Oregon, U.S.A.
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letnUi tinill (he new manager may
Initiated Into the details of tho

work.

Mcilfottl llonstrr Sniofcf
The MfMlford nnd Mt. Pitt Cigars.

n ..

"PHKMATl'lttJ (I,1 AUK"
Says Dr Arnold l.ornnd, of tho

Carlsbad tlaths, Austria, "Is duo to
our own negligence," nnd to avoid
such a fate he recommends a light
diet, proper bathing, eight hours
sleep, and "don't worry."

For run-dow- n woakcncil condi-
tions, our local druggist, tho Med-

ford Pharmacy have a Wondorful non-secr- et

preparation composed of tho
three oldest tonics known, iron for
the blood, the medicinal, body-build-I-

properties of cod livers nijd tho
nourishing proportion of benf poptono,
all combined In Vlnol which thoy
guarantee to build up nnd strength-
en weak and fecbln old peoplo, and
for nil run-dow- n condlttdns. Adv.
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Thermometer

FREE!
Do not guess at tern-peratur- es

of room
where sponge is pre-
pared and where the
dough is raised use a
thermometer anil keep
it at SO to 82 degrees.
This is just as impor-
tant as the flour or the
yeast. . -

Send us the name of
your dealer and the
words "While River
Flour," cut from a 50-11- ).'

White River Flour sack
and an ornamental ther
mometer, 8x2, mounted
on wood and enameled
in white, will reach you
free with our compli-
ments 1 return mail.
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